interventions by allowing people an opportunity for not only increased movement and activity, but also socialization. Creative expression through dance also has the potential to improve not only motor capabilities like balance, but also non-motor aspects like self-efficacy, cognition, and quality of life. For the community program described in this presentation, dance faculty led the dance and choreography components of the program while an occupational therapist (OT) served to maximize options for adaptations, safety, and accessibility. OT faculty also led efforts in gathering and analyzing data regarding community participation and program design utilizing a qualitative approach by conducting semi-structured interviews with five participants (four with PD, one with hydrocephalus, all over age 65) in the program. Content analysis of the data suggests some emerging themes which include: 1) forming common bonds and making friendships within the class due to PD diagnosis and similar enjoyment of the class, 2) increased appreciation and enjoyment of music, 3) appreciation of dance instruction, and 4) how transportation options, or lack thereof, impact participation in the class. These themes will assist in informing future program delivery with the hopes of reaching a larger contingent of the community who may also be interested in dance. Older adults are often excluded from physicians' preventive health promotion recommendations. The influence of patient race and gender on the physician-patient relationship in maintaining good health has been extensively researched, but little is known about the influence of patient race and gender on physicians' health promotion advice to the elderly. This study explored whether patient race and gender influence primary care physicians' health promotion advice to older adults. The sample of 536 respondents (µage = 75.51, 75.2% female) was obtained from a NCI funded study of "Health Care Partnerships in Cancer Prevention and Care of Aged. Respondents were randomly selected community dwelling older adults who attend Senior Center programs, sponsored by Area Agencies on Aging (AAA) (Kahana, Lee, Kahana, Langendoerfer, & Marshall, 2015) . Multivariate logistic regression analyses were used to control for sociodemographic and health factors while accounting for a complex sampling design. African American patients had greater odds than whites for receiving recommendations to eat a healthy diet (OR = 1.62) and exercise more (OR = 1.83). Elderly women reported fewer recommendations to eat a healthy diet (OR = .81) & exercise more (OR = .45) than did men. Notably, respondents of both races and genders believed that maintaining a healthy lifestyle is very effective. These findings demonstrate that African American and female older adults receive differential health promotional advice from physician and suggest the need for raising physician awareness about the value of prevention advice for all patients. Many studies have indicated that lifestyles and health behaviors are important factors associated with elderly health. However, few studies have focused on such issues in Taiwan. The purposes of this study were to examine the gender differences in health-related behaviors of retired people in Taiwan. We used face-to-face interviews to collect 20 health-related behaviors among retired people aged 50-74 in Taiwan. A total of 3131 retired sample was collected including 1754 male (56.0%) and 1377 female (44.0%). The health behaviors were designed as binary variables. If the retirees executed exactly on the behavior within a month, they got 5 scores, otherwise, they got 0 scores. Then, we used factor analysis with Varimax Rotation to detect factors associated with the 20 health behaviors. Results showed that six factors were related to these 20 behaviors after conducting factor analysis. These six factors were named as 1) No tobacco, alcohol and betel nut, 2) Periodic health examination, 3) Correct medication, 4) Good habits, 5) Normal sleep and no pressure, (6) No high-fat and pickled foods. Gender differences were found in three factors: 1, 5 and 6. More female practiced every behavior in factor 1 and factor 6 than male (68.7%, 55.5% vs. 43.6%, 50.3%, p<.001, respectively). However, the male had better behaviors in factor 5 than female (54.0% vs. 47.3%, p<.001). We hope these findings could help design different health promotion programs for retirees of different genders. Abstract The choice of healthcare facility by older persons is an important factor in their healthcare seeking behavior, and this can be associated with a number of factors. This study investigated the relationship between social support and healthcare facility choice of older persons in Nigeria. Other factors associated with the choice of healthcare facilities by older persons were also identified. Quantitative data were collected from a sample of 3,696 elderly aged 60 years above (55.6% male; 44.4% females; mean age = 69.2, SD = 8.60) who were selected through multi-stage systematic random sampling. Binary logistic regression analysis revealed that older persons who received social support were more likely to seek treatment in formal healthcare facilities, while older persons who did not receive any form of social support were more likely to seek treatment in informal healthcare facilities. Membership of Innovation in Aging, 2019, Vol. 3, No. S1 
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